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For a Father's Lite.
_ rtvl ti

ter was noised abvoay. The county
* The servants whispoml till the mat-

gentry had a meeting about it, and felt 
so strongly that they did an unparal
leled thing. They actually waited on 
him to assure, him that Potts was utP 
worthy of trust* and to urge him not to 
treat his eoir so harshly. All i'ran- 
don’s pride was roused at this. He said 
words to the depntiution which cut him 
off forever from *fioir sympathy, and 
they left in a rage. Mrs. Brandon wrote 
to me, and I went there. I Jouud l.ran- 
tlon inflexible. I urged him to give his 
son a longer time, to send him to the 
army for a while, to do anything ra
the v than eject .him. He refused t • 
change his sentence. Then 1 poinded : 
out the character of Potts, and told 
him many things thn{t 1 IffTu heard. At 
this lie hinted that 1 wished to have j 
the management of his business, and 
was actuated b,v mercenary ..motives. < if 
course, after this insult, imthing move \ 
uns to be hiiid. 1 went home and tried 
to forget nil about the f*.minime*. At 
the end of the week I.ouis refused to 1 hut me 
apologize, and left hi« father forever." | r.

•hid you see Louis "- • y t f
“ 1 saw him before that insult to ash hut

if he would apologize. " their In
"hid you try to make him apologize ?" I tain of 

asked Mrs. Thornton coldly. ; |,jnl> hi
• Y'-s. I tut he looked at me with such | nut ho 

an air IKii.t 1 had to apologh1 mxself ! |j,„ ,|. , 
for hinting at such a. thing. IL* was | |,|;,n. 
as inflexible as his father. ‘ I hon

•• HiiVisé si'imid lu- have be mi "
Well, each 111itri:t have yielded a 

little. It does' not do to he so Inflexible 
i.‘ ot|c \1 >11 Vi stvath-d i-i life."

" No." said Mrs. Thornton. •' Success 
must he gu hi11 d by flexibility. The mar* 
lyr x\ I'fe all influx ibl", a lid they were first he 

ujisi:c■r.'psful." ; su: -.1 tl
Thoint-iu Jooked nt his wife hastily. ; ,

I. a.ml hik fare ,l.a\-. In 
ore livid pallor, j,;i v 

thing /nr the , , tj(1.

pened to land, and at Inst they came to 
trirgenti, with the intention of examin
ing the ruins of Agrigeutum. This was 
in IS 18, four years before 1 was born. 
My father was stopping nt Girgenti, 
with his wife and Paolo, who was then 
six years old) My father had been very- 
active under the reign of Murat, and had 
held a high post in his Government, 

j This made him suspected, after Murat's 
[ overthrow. ■•».

" On the day that these English men 
j visited Girgbnti. n woman in deep dis

tress came to see th/\. along with a‘ 
little boy. It \vp»-iffy niXther and Paolo.

! S'il!* flung herself on the floor at their 
j feet, and prayed them to try and help her 

husband, xv luZ'Tfil‘tKsbcen arrested on a 
charge of trrosou aniPtuis now in prison, 
lie was suspected of belonging to the 

! Carbonari, who were just beginning to 
resume', their secret plots." and were 
showing gr/at activity. My father bo- 

; longed tofthe innermost degree,(and had 
been lietrnved bv a villain anmeiKtHgole. 
My mother did not tell them nil this.

i*l tin: his da

NtV* k, <yvi vtà

Popularity of Fancy Waists Skwn by the 
, Bewildering Variety of tyles.

The casaque, or Louis XVljnckot, in 
brocade or very lino fancy cl.h, ia an
other revival of this season. T* basques 
^re jq&ned on by means of a setn'* below 

1 the waist, and very large buttotii imitat
ed from rococo styles, are used upn these 
garments. One of them, of wom violet 
broche velvet, bas steel button! and is 
worp with a cloth skirt in the samshmlo,, 
which is the mosc fashionable tin of the 
present season. It appears not nly in 
cloth and velvet, but in flowers, mt al
ways violets. Poppioe and. cyclaien aro 
to be bad in tliis soft and bcautifulcolor, 
which is brighter than the pcriinkle 
blue, which held public taste for soong. 
Pperklcd cloths sçcm to enjoy much *VOr 
again, and mohair, an English manrQC. 
ture. is in considerable demjj4ftt- Sil is. 
now po cheap that* a large aoraiituro o'it
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THl^IRLS’ HOME.
ember donations received 
is, some with great delimit : Mi** 
|pie, tfïrkey and roast of l>*ef : Mr». 
*+ turkey and dripping : Mrs

oranges and dripping ; Airs. 
Geo. '-Nkkert. box of orangTH ; Mm. 
Clinrltorn™-oaist beef and cake?: Mr. ,r 
I». Stev«L (tik Park, III., box 0jj 
oranges ; Walker, tvm baskets j
of apples : V«||^nes James Colmrn, Wm. I 
Popp, IL X. T.n^lÉMas. Usbofue and a. : 
T. Wood, turkeyN^Rjùdend, ting of nj,.1 
pies; Mrs. E. W r i g 11 M rs. Kvif.,
nedy, candy, etc ; Mijtf T^ftkwart, . 
Woodstock, dolls mill Eoys : Peter's'
Infirmary, ftvliamlsohie (lull's hoii.se-;' 
Mrs. Shotter, Wndy- ai)d cArds : Mm. i 
Kent, candy; >(rs. Clwis. Free man. pj.. 
ture.s and camidfl fruit : Mies But!i?Kj 
ford, jam : Mrs. Vrquhart, pickles nm] ( 
jelly; Mr. TL A. Lucas, sack of rice and 
halt barrel «if sy rup : Mr. $tee|e, h 
supply uf sago : Mr. Geo. Pickett, iwr. 
re| uf flour ; Mr. Brimdfifld. of 
ronto, barrel of flour; primary * |.lM 
(’entrai .School, toys ; Miss W. lioh-.-t 
son. scrap books ; Mr. Moi>iie, wi4i!« 
Duff A Sons, meat . Jfr. Stw p< 
cake< anil toystUlfr Lowering, 
weekly . Lees & Sons, <• utru 
Janies Morton A Son. box >f soap 
Daté ma n, buns, cakes, *tc., !i
Christinas cake for mat mil's table

Derry, Press, (!nte«i <*ainpbe|Li 
cakes; Mrs. O'lyll, two j, 

I'shatin', 71. G. Lut rv. I - 
Ifuxv.it, Ma gen, Creen a 
meat : Mr. (liliiian,
Mr. Mef’usker ; «li.-e*- u, 

Ben*ey, butter; H-sdninv*
.....1 Duras, veg tallies;
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II. vïW insult ?"
I.IVe gi.t^h;:il a
P» Zy^ 1

xx'Iiei e 
to El

in the army'
>t hove till, mi it from

:|
I

I-' verni!

' He

-• You could ban* cu-oi»*rated >* tli In* j 
in -iiiev. inil doue it in lew name. j

•" I cunld uf-4 enter the* 1iuu>e alter j . 
being niMilted/ ; j.

Vi-u could Zia\e• written. Prom what | j 
1 have h -urd of Drain.l m. le- was just x 
the men wl.o ivo.ii 1 ' l hax - li 1 - «I .-i - y i x 
«me who would i nt - rjs»* ■ to -n \ |;i« I j 
8« n." : t

•• His s«mi "did not wish to be saved.
He li.rvbmllwliis f.tflier's unfl'-xihility. but 1 , 
an intrlTTVT a - « Ira r as that of t lie must 
practical man. H • held a will of ir«u 
dnirotle«H r-rolut v ,. and an implaeabl 
temiH-r. At tie* » 11c.e tine* li-i^rr^tli 
(•1**11 gencroüity a.mi the t'-mb-i-\L a rt 
his father."

" Had Hi is father a t-nder h<*arti?
*• So tinder and affectionate that tliis 

Micritive uf his (uni must hax • over
whelmed him xvitii the (!•■• jie-.t sorrow^ i t .

“ Did you ever after, mak-- niijv n\i , 
vain» to any of them'.’

••.No. .never. 1 .never weal near .. • j,i

” Did yi n ever rjsit nnv of tie- umMi j_-| j 
gentry to re. il 801IU*t(liuid 1 could I

•• ,'fo. It x\ ..nil! I:.I X P been useless. 
D-csideH, tue very mentv i of his mine* 
x\«-m Id flinve b *eo n-siM.ted i should 

■Jlm-Ve ha»l to fling myself headlong’ 
hgaiie*t tli • îv-dingn of the whole puhli . 
And ili lukii bin- my right to d'»thnt. .

•• \". «a id Mr>. Thornton. /v. man 
has. That xvns nnutiivr mistake that t'nv. 
v^mrtyrs made. Tle-y xx^uild fling them 

«nsi oublie ( pinion."
“All men caioot bi< ma rt x hs. |’,.-

hides, til X e.lRes a ti ;l a HU logons. '
fl7n-*rnt«Mi spokx* « ahnly met* diK£Mis 

biunatuly.
True. It is absurd in me \ but l 

ctdmirv • xvho p is fur n moment for 
•gottem m- own interest* or safety in 
l huikitig of otii.vrs.“

“ Tim-v iloes x ty xv*-11 for poetry ,yb>t 
cot ia reni life. f

“ In real Le . mic.b ;i*< that on l(onnl 
1 uc Tecutnskh murmured Mrs. "I liNrrr
ton. xv Ith dlouTiing eyelids.

•■ Yon nr* g tting • xvhed, myx ih-ar." 
sail! Thornton jsit i'-trtly, xv it li the air of 
si x\ is • father who overlooks the js-tn- 
laire of a child. “ 1 xx'ill go on. I had 
busioi*** on tie* (’oictinent when j*ior 
Dran-Ion's ruin (K-cyrn*d. Yon xven* with 
me, my d*-.i r. at Deri in when l heard 
about it. I lott uhsK’keil. but not, sur 
1-risvd. 1 .ît-Afed ti.nt ij xv ou Id come to

el t ild likm 
till he hii 
bark t"
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VELVET COAT. ^S,

can he added to a woolen material witli-N 
out very appreciably Increasing the cost, 
with the result- that the nexv textures are 
unusually ^ieh and handsome.

811k and wool henrietta is an old stand-

-TiHil r.IJILINGTDN. 
gtou Vi:

by among fine yet servieealJo materials. I 
liehmn)

ÎI.E IN
At a nfi eting of Hi 

Comic held l ist week a lively - 
♦Mi-oieilovcr n bill predated by i m» 
I or (.Vfiorm* for sertn’es rend'-ri-il 
c(iiiii'*(-tin with the trv ing of the . 
surer ..-Ih-s v Nia^ira I a il*. h„. 
the nvg ment xvhich u*«ued ov. r 
rxplaimt in of tin* :teuis of tur 
(’ouiii-illot Kenton in used Co boi 
** slii' ldiiif. n. crimin* in his . . 
of the »•«..* against Nelles. \* 
election^ vr«* at head Councillor 
borne tliraik.'he vnnntt afford to |.-t > 
an iipimlutoii jama nncballeirged 
has issue(\n writ d mi list K-uiton 
..slander. Vl 8. I". WpshingLLi is- ? 

for C'(UKriH‘.

•evangelist dvnm:tt at t. m.<

u.ted

father nitevw. 
there at Ifolbx 

t till he (lied.

deli.

“ Strapped " Vfs 'Evangelist 
nett's odd topi* nt the Y. M!*f| 
Sunday afternonj, He pictured 
terrjhle conditioi «<. many you;:-.' 

nre^mgntnlly, physically in d *;

plea f/ir the yo/upgmen to conii'-vt ti 
i selx-es with tj/ Yr" All "<'. A. and vit;

tlwjnsi-lveq a/or. g all these lines. A 
j 1.70 young men lptenecL to him Mid 
I a dozen decided f.x end the old x- i 
! reiiouncintr tlie vays of sin. Mr. J 

l\ylor sijuig txvyjjolos and M>'**r>.
- k

id In*

h offi<

: find-

whito silk and wool crêpons, which 
mnro novel, are seen in immense variety • 
and are adnptablfi^for almost any use, | 
from a mourning coatunio to a bell gown. !

Tim bodice of different material from 
the skirt is having a tremendous rogue.
It is frequently made in the seamless stylo 

; trimmed with some sort of flat dec- ,
; not conceal its scnmless- 

atterned guipuro is suitable 
for this pur^hwjp and-forms a most effect
ive trimming uvkr goods of delicate color.
The sleeves of tne txxlicoviuay bo like tiio

Applique ornament is tho favorite 
the hour. It Ls used un bodices, entire cos-1 
tûmes and oufsido garments. Tim ap
plique decoration is of cloth velvet- and 
may or may not lx? outlined with • mbroid-

Tho illustration shown an elaborate coat | jn < Mitcnarv Clnrch. L-'- Mi- 
made of velvet and partially covered with "I Th on, Id, xv a < iutrod'i -I. 
an applique pattern In chkli. Tim coat is <Ji..*s-d tin- netting; n i > ' ■? 
tightly fitting and has aA enormous re- j M-.-srs, (''"id *y and II' 
naissance collar, forming revers. The j Catharine*. L v. Dr. l> 
sleeves are lurpo above Jlio elbow, but ''.-ahng vith thej^r
tight below it, and tho applied motifs dec- I bavmg a « ifs ’intverwi .

»T!raMÎM4i^ collar, cuffs and basque. A fine 
braided design follows the oui line of the i 
application. JCDiu CiiolletZ |

Till A L ASSOCIAT!
Tin* P reside n t tin* Minist-'ii: 
iation- (xctipievl the chair nt tie 
necting uf the n-^ociiitii

"t ku
tl-*" I'-

li i fr \! CARE GF THE COMPLEXION.

I uame. Mx fat 
in, Mountjnx.
I that he win d, (V 
van Ml X u Ili* 

Tli,.niton. - Tie r
Vi ill MlOUld liut kll

n.

had .
Jliiat."

" You showed enn^Vm in pi H tv

I* I'nsufp to Apply the Same Keine«ly 
to Every r«tgln.

There is no lack of processes and appli
cations that, if half the power claimed for 
them were real, would make tho ugliest 
woman on earth as beautiful as a port's 
dream, provided she persisted in employ
ing tliebi. This If) an exceedingly mis- 
leadi^niotion, for no ordinary me 
treatment will change the feature 
make a dark cunlfoli xion fair.

It is possible 
the face fre 
here tho jkiw
a great deal of tujJf'1?bout steaming the 
face in order to rriake it beautiful. Some 
woman lias tried it and finds herself im
proved, therefore she eoncludej^that it 
will benefit everybody, xvhvnl?r**fne steam
ing process is absolutely fatal tu women 
with a deal of color. It brings the blood 
Into the face xybure thcro is already too

here. The advLaliiitl, 
imitii.g in the work ..t .iLu1 
ity was discussed at b-n,

COTTOLEN

gly mis-

k complexion iair.
Hilo to Vloar ilie skin and mak* 1 
rsli nnu^lieall/iy looking, lure | 
xwr of cohuctics ends. There ra

gKnp

SfJ.
A i*iy®a*e °f Carpets for

, TiZ^ext 30 Days.

FI RUSSELS,
11 every Cay 

at a *n °ffrom io (ol 
A few foOowing prices will give 
you J0^ 'h® money you will save : | 

jJpets for $i.
$*|Pels ^or 90C- 

pets for 8oc.
f JJ lengths of Brussels, worth 
W1.25, we will clear at 75c. /
iTRY CARPE^jC

95c sts fçr 75c.
85c ets for 65c;
75c ets for 60c 
50c ets for 40c.
10 of Tapestry Carpets ; we ! 

sell at we will clear at 30c.

NDL CARPETS.
A ^All-wool Carpet for 65c.
At } e are showing a Wool Car

pet wSi.

CON CÀRPÊTfiy
46(^30 Carpets for 30c ; only 3 i 

pieces
A1 sere range Union Carpets, all ; 

worthjjreduced to 40c.
Arfires, in all the best patterns , 1 

and si;
Statpets, Stair I’ads, Stair Plates 

in fulfcty.
Cui and Portieres reduced.

MtAY BROS.,
5(id 57 King east.

1-,
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4 wax careful not to trouble 11 bout if.'
D.

Deri in three months. I ’ 1
;iidling or eml uf you- 1 11,1

At the begithiiing."
"" A.n l you Stayed-V 
■• 1 had buxii.es* which I could not

Would you turn* been ruined if you 
bad left-?’”

“ Well, m»—not exactly ruined, but it 
xvohld ha ve entailed eeriotiR % « fMisc- 
que-tv-ex."

- Would those c(iii*«*(|in*iives have been 
a* xvrimiH as tin- Tet’umsclr tragedy ?”

‘ My dear, in business there are rule* 
xxTiica a iniui.i-*' not pvrmitted0to negb i-t.
There are duties and obligations which 
are imperative. The code of honor there ;

1 is as delicate, yet as rigid, a* wise xv hen-. "" |
•• And vet there are times when all I 

obligations of tlii* sort are weakened. 1 KU(‘cm! *v.ou 
When friends die, this is reeppnized.
Whx should it not be so when they are 
in danger of n fate xvorsc than death?"

Thornton elevated his eyebroxva, and 
made no reply.

" You miirt have heard about it in 
March, then ?"
“Yes, at the end of January. IIis 

took place in December. 1845. It 
the middle of May before I got home. I 
then, toward the end of the month, sent 
my clerk to Brandon village to make 
enquiries. He brought word of the death 
of Drandon, aijd tie* departure of bis 
family to parts unknown."

*■ Did h'<* make no particular en-

*■ No."
“ And you1 said -rfPiH a -wword to !’’
“ I wa-s afraid of ngiXitiug you, my

Anft- therefore you hase secured for 
unending self-reproach J’

Why bo ? Surely you\ are blaming 
yourself without a shadow\of a cause."

•‘ 1 will tell yon why. I darvi snv l feel 
unnecessarily on the subject, but I can
not- help it. It is a fact that Brnpdon 
was always impulsive and culpably cure
less about himself. It is to this quality, 
strangely enough, that I owe my.father’s 
life, mi 1 my own comfort for many years.
Paul11 alwf owes ns mucji us 1. .^r.
Brandon, with a friend of his, xvas sailing 
through the Mediterranean in his own 
yacht, making occasional tours into the 

jcvuntrjr ut prn jL jjlace ^yUcre hag-^

1 : " Tell me \\ hat : \ 
lb- made no reply ; | /

ier from his pocket, i ’zT”",

V

paid xxeut liom- with 
trouble in lii* heart. IL- xvns 

nt tlie Grange for a month. At 
the elid of tlint time in* returned, lie find 
btv*n a way to London during the whole

A* Mr*. Thornton entered to greet 
him hep face xv.i< overspread with nit 
expression of radiant joy. He took both 
her hands in his and pressed them with
out a word. “ Welcome hack," sin* mtiv- 
mured " you have been gone u .long

*■• Nothing but an overpowering sc 
of duty could have kept-un* u wav 
long."' said lie, in a deep, low voice.

A to\v_.similar (•ommoiiplaees folioxvi 
but \\ ith these two tfoe tone of t 
voice invested th - feebl st comijiunpl; 
with some hidden meaning

At last-' she nsk-.-d" 
had !" II.

but taking a paper from iiis pin- 
ojiened it, and pointed to n marked para 
graph. This xvns the month of March. 
The paper was dated .Inn. 14th, 1 s4i7. 
The paragraph xvas ns follows :

“ distressing Casualty. Tin* ship Java, 
which left Sydney - on the 5th" of 
August Inst, reports n stormy passage, 

the 12th of September a distressing 
nsualty occurred. They were in S. Lni. 

11 degrees, 1 minute, °22- second*, E. 
long. 105 degrees, (i minutes, .711 sec
onds. When a squall suddenly struck the 
ship. A passenger, I.ouis Drundou, 
Esq., of the firm of Compton & Drandon, 
Sydney, xx-as standing by t^n* lee-quarter 
ns the .squall struck, and, distressing to 
narrate, he xvne lmr'iled vioKi*ntly over- 
Iboard. It was iinj^ssibU' to do any*- 
thing, ns a monsoon xvns beginning, 
which raged for twenty-four hours. Mr. 
Drandon xvns coining to England on 
business.

“ The captain reports a„ sand-bank in 
the latitude and longitude indicated 
above, xvhich lie names * Coffin Island," 
from a rock of peculiar shape at the 
eastern extremity. 8hips will do well in 
future to give this place a wide berth."

Deep despondency rame- over Mrs. 
Thornton's face as she rend this. \* We 
can do nothing." said she mournfully. 
" He is gone. Ttl is better for him. We 
must now wait till we hear more from 
•Paolo. T will write, to him at oneia*’

“ And I^xxill write to my uncle.'1
jfTo be continue^)
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TOBACCOS.

HAT AND COlFFlTtK..
much surface cirettlrition and is lik Vo

shortening 
ieli is so fast tar* 
<1. It is an entre, 

product compose: if 
i cotton seed oil ancS- 
ef suet'. You can se-.ait

éfiofene
clean, delicate, wholesme. 

Jpetizing, andeconomical-sfat 
( Hperior to lard as the eletxic 
(fight is to the tallowdip. Itasks 
V-dy n fair trial, anl a fair trial 
will convince you of its vdfce.

Sold in 3 aal 5 pouucpf-ls, 
by all grocers j

Made only by :
The N. K. Fa'/benk 

Cfmpany
Wclltnpten and A(U| Sta.f 

AlONTilKAL

C

It's ndfuse 
I'm Sij hat 

you 1 n a 
smoke :tter 
Cigar

“ROBff,” 
They 6c.

but I sax 
of thei 
quartei

MISCE1.1.ANKOV8.

;%d

vessels, especially around the no/ 
over tho check"bones.

Treatment of all sorts may A"p ils 
uses, but it must bo specially a/r, (1 ,tn 
the individual. Rubbing the t"r witl1 
rough towels—indeed friction a11 s,,.rts 
—is positively ruinous to vV'?n w'r*i 
delicate hkin and hirfli colo’ 1 !l"I),ilv- 

Vhallow, thick skinned worn'' wirh Vvr> 
i llttlo surface circulation, m, USI‘ 8OIU0 of 

these outside stimulants <‘,fisiMy t-> ad
vantage, but even she is *‘’ly to end up 
with a hopelessly conge/11 ,,opp and a 
network of veins filled 'A*1 blood,
a condition that she wy1'1 probably give* ; UUIIUU1UII UIIU lllllUl 
£1 her earthly possMsbiUo get rid nf It benz,1ne, gasoline, paraffine candleS. 
will therefurc bo aeVihot It Is not eafe WAX axlE/greasf Ft ei,'to trust solely to th/dlctum of makers ax^e/grease, Etc., Etc.
ami venders of canïfics, as those wim do“; Our Cylindervand MachinefyV Is

TOBACCO CO

llSCELLANKOL.s

MourntAU

IMPERIAL CO.
(LIMITED).

Corner of MaeNnb Fireel and «laricet square 
' oIters special valut p

very much the Are unexcelled and prices low. 
'Velephono 1,041.
N. H.—W.holwale only.

ANGUS MORRISON Man]

r:i\pAiNTl
°00D W0RX Afl

so may find. tbeimAvy

A pretty way of arranging tlm hair 1 
shown in today's sketch. The short leeks 
in front arc curled, while the rest of tho 
hair is woven and,drawn very loosely to 
the back of the neDc, whore it is lightly 
coiled and secured with side combs. The 
hat is of blue vebbt, trimmed with mech 
lin laoe, held br a buckle, anil bl#tck 
tricli feathers. Jrmc Chollet. ,

Catarrh—Uw Naaat Balm. Quick, post- i D 1 KEMl y 

tive euro, Soothing, cleaneiug, healing. | 254 East avenue north.

POB>ND CEMENT,
Wateine,
Fire Bk, Fire Clay,

; Calciiipiaster,
Plaste|r Hair (cleaned), 

bingles 
Posts.
I DOW
|-=t MAIN ST. WEST.

Lath at 
and Get
H.

//Vo,
TERIAL8 AT 

P0S8 BLE

C RRH-CURE_________
EOPATHIC HOMB CUKES 
"’1181" are the too»1 cerium, 

Send for free pamphlet»

ia£uj
Dr. Pu»bec 
and *‘BL 
easy and 
Scientific 
most suooe 
also BLOOD 
cumetc.

ATiei,
drops ont of Itself withffiBBEanapidanger, ill lan lL
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